Photophysical properties of coordination-driven self-assembled metallosupramolecular rhomboids: experimental and theoretical investigations.
In this work, the photophysical properties of coordination-driven self-assembled metallosupramolecular rhomboids with the donor ligands 1,2-bis(3-pyridyl)ethyne (3a) and 1,4-bis(3-pyridyl)-1,3-butadiyne (3b) are investigated by use of both spectroscopic experiments and quantum chemistry calculations. All the geometric conformations of the chair and boat conformers of 3a and 3b are fully optimized using density functional theory. The time-dependent density functional theory method was also used to study the excited-state properties of these self-assembled metallosupramolecular rhomboids. At the same time, steady-state absorption and fluorescence as well as the time-correlated single photon counting techniques are used to measure their various spectral properties. The fluorescence spectra of these self-assembled metallosupramolecular rhomboids are very wide and show an evident two-peak feature, which can be tuned by different excitation wavelengths. It has been demonstrated that the chair conformers of both 3a and 3b are formed preferentially over their boat conformers due to the close proximity of the chelated bisphosphine platinum groups. Moreover, an additional shoulder observed at 416 nm in the fluorescence spectra of 3b indicates the presence of minor amounts of the boat conformer of 3b. In addition, we have also demonstrated that lengthening the acetylene chain of the donor ligand component of these rhomboids results in a red-shifted and broadened absorption band for these metallosupramolecular rhomboids. Furthermore, the nature of the excited states for these metallosupramolecular rhomboids varies with the acetylene chain length of the donor ligands and with the different conformers.